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Ins of the Women's Missionary
society of the First Baptist church
in the church parlors today.
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A woman, who waa defeated in
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Ir. and Mr. W. II. McCormack
'of j Pendleton recently drove
. through to Pendleton from Salem in less than 12 hours, which
Is considered considerable of a
record. They were on their way
from California and left
i home
Salem at 5 o'clock in the morn
ing, arriving in Pendleton at'4:20
In the afternoon, having stopped
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Dull Headaches
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Brake on One's
Ambition

$ $ $
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BUTTERED TOE TEN TEARS
"P tew.- - rears" I suffered from
doll headaches. For a long time I
and indihad very inactive bowels
a good
gestion.
I was or-ro-us
deal of the time and had a weak
back which would bring on
drawing aensatioa along Iba spine.
At present, after having a course
kirnr,rtifll aninal d- nf
justments, I csb ear my .physical
!
tatter. Mt headaches
hare left mo, aad my nerves are
j.
in much better condition.
iiMli rklMtinflui Research
Bureau, Statement No. 130711.
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Dr. O. L. Scott
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W pay highest price.
We boy and sell everything
W tell lor less.
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115 Ceatr St.
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Salem Bank of
Commerce Building
Oregon's Largest Optical
204-21- 1
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non-uni-
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Phone 239 for appointment
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STORES

And The Garden

.

You'll have to have to hurry or it
will hardly pay to plant your little
honte garden. . And when you get
to work you're pretty sure to find
'

that
;

.

Y
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Tents, paulins, blankets.
cots, camp stools, water
bags, canteens, v mess kits
and camping goods of i'' all
,
kinds.
r
Overalls, Jumpersj belts
and suspenaeri; canteens,
canteen cups, canteen cov
'
ers.
The beat lot of men's O.
l wool breeches we have.
ever had In stock (one of.
the first Issues). See them
$3-3Price
good
Breeches
Khaki
A
for 93.23 a pair.
Good Corduroy breecnes
pair.
for $3.43
whin cord or moleskin
Breeches for $4.50 a pair.
See our splendid line oi
summer
men's light-weigunion suits, from 03c to
$2.50. ; .
Only a few more choice
O. P. wool army Shirts left
at $3.75 each.
See our men's all leather
.Work Shoes for. $2.00 and
$3.23 a pair.
-

.
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You Need Garden
:

Tools

That's where we can help you. We
are prepared to supply you 'with
; the best in garden tools and we
carry "practically everything.
quality
Usual "Doughton-Marcus- "

'
'. :. ,
and service.
Remember our complete line of Builder's
Hardware
.
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United Army Stores

So. Commercial St,
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Webb & Clough

16 inch Plain Bearing..
14 inch Ball Bearing
16 inch Ball

$8.50

$10.00

Bearing.

Don't let that lawn get a
head of you and then spentll
a month getting it in shape.
Buy a lawn mower now and
save yourself trouble.

JEWE

i

V.
Skogsberg, Coos Pv; W
Cromen,
Hurst, Myrtle Creek;
Clatskanie; Roy T. Brookings,

R1GDON & SON
.

Leading r.!criici22j

$370

$11
JJL

0.75
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you should look.
your best this
spring is this
fact: that you
:
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this Great Sale

None better, few as good.
They burn less oil to the

hour and are as near odor
less as it's possible to make
an: Oil Stove. We know.
if you are like the rest of
us, you are tired burning
wood, j Why not buy that

fto

buy real cood Clothes

at nearly half their value

SPRING MARKETING
SALE , ENDS
SATURDAyXt 8:30 P.

!

M.

.THE GREATEST SALE OF THE SPRING SEASON
.

stove now.

NOW IN FULL SW

I

U

TERRIFIC REDUCTIONS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS
:

Shop Where the Crowds Buy
CHAMBERS
467 Court Street

.

Values

ilhe reason why

STOVES

CHAMBERS

"

hare an opportunity during ,

C

ett, James "Ireland, S. Sadehart.
J. Viclc, Tyree Rodes, Edgar Hutt,
Portland; W. R. Read; Corvallls:
R.v L Wlnther, ; Eugene; VA.3 E.

y,
mm.;

4

$

-
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LAWN MOWERS

5. Mrs. Clara Ada Mack, age
73 vears. wifa of Mosss Mack,
mother of Mrs. C. W. Pierce of
Very special prices for the
St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. J. E.
Champion pt, Salem, Mrs. E. S.
ore., uuu im. next ten daysluir nr Npvnon.
Albany,
sister or
A. Pv. Burt of
u M O. Chadbourne of MInof
14 inch Plain Bearing.. $8.00
noanniu and Amos Colson
Elk River, Minn. Funeral will

V
Announcement that women are
to wear their skirts and gloves
longer doesn't interfere with Sisha held at 2 o'clock. Burial at
ter' Lou. She says she has worn
City View cemetery.
those she has as long as she proposes to and that settles it. That's MUNSOX Margaret .Mnnson at
long enough, tfeaven knows. Easher residence four m'les east or
Salem April 4. at the age of 66
ter is coming, too.
m
m
years.
She leaves her husS
The indications are that the
band, W: F. Munson and three
mining centers ire
daughters, Mrs. Carrie Wilcoal
the
up;v
if
rpeeding
that
liams- of Medford, Mrs. A.
busilqfets
enough
long
the
of Fruitland, Mrs. W.
strike
ness will all be transferred to the
L. Davis of Salem; four sons.
mines. On account of
Frank and Alec of Salem, J. O.
of
the
leadership
sighted
and Albert of Hertrand, Net.
short
walkinz. bosses, that very thing
The funeral services will be
is happening ia many industries
held from the Webb & Clough
country.
throughout the
chapel Saturday at 2 p. m.,
Rev. Hassel officiat'ng. InterTvwa nf Anoetite is also lOSS Of
ment I. O. O. F. cemetery.
vitality, vigor, tone. To recover
appetite and the rest take iioou REYNOLDS Mrs. Sallie A. Rey
strengiiic
SarsaparUla, that
nolds at her home three miles
tha etnmacti. neriects aigesiiuu.
also
north ot Salem, April 4 at the
mnkea eatinz a nleasure. It
age of 84 years. The funeral
makes the blood rich ana pure
services will be held from the
and steadies the nerves. Adv.
Webb & Clough chapel Friday
at 2 p. m., Rev. M. C. Wire of
HOTEL ARRIVALS
InterNewber& officiating.
cemetery.
O.
F.
O.
ment in I.
TERMINAL P. B. Thorgrenms,
George
Neilapd,
Smallay.
E.
6 H.
Andrew Lundeen at
LUNDEEN
Street. W. R. Barnes. Howard a
his residence 2425 Broadway,
rjtnr nianrhfi Richards. Port
April 5 at the age of 79 years
land.-'"-'t
Funeral services will be held at
.MARION Herbert E. McRoe.
the Webb & Clough chapel. SatF. E. Pitts, A. R. Palmer, J. A
urday, April 8 at 10 a. m..
Ockwig, Tom Booth, W. S. Parx.
Rev. W. T. Milliken officiating.
C. E. Moline. A. L. Hungerford
Interment will be in City View
W. C Wells. Mrs. S; E. Lee. 'A
cemetery.
Inglis, C. P. Sawyer. N. M'nskey,
A. Crawford. M. Ledwidge. Chas
P. Savace.- Portland: H. K.
IngS. Stockton, Cal.; E. A. Lewis
Forest Grove; Lisle Brown. Seat-- i
tie; Mr. and Mrs. C. hit Shinn.i
S
F. Bollinger.
CotUge Grove;
Leading
Funeral
Oregon City ; C. E. Allen, VanDirectors
couver, Bx C.
BLIGH B. W. Campbell. Dun
can Zeis, Seattle; Mrs. M Evans,
Expert Embalmers
Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard, Klamath Falls; C. H. Picknon-nni-

OrTIOAL CO.
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Chiropractor
U. S. Bank
Phone 87

'

CAPITAL BARGAIN
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penitentiary.
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In the management of the prisoners, Lou Compton has made a
superintendent of the
splendid

Few people realize how
many ailments commonly
attributed to bodily disorders are directly the result
of defective eyes. Hundreds
of cases have proved this to
'
be the case.
The first thing, then, in
striving for regained health
is to make sure your vision
,
is correct.
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FIRST, THE EYES
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the residence, 397
South Nineteenth street, April
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Auto campers are arriving.
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$30.00 Values
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BITS FOR BREAKFAST
Harbingers of spring
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